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ST BRIDGETS I 

Through courtesy to Father Hend-
rick the Lehigh Valley R. R. Co., 
placed a parlor car for free use of the 
Bishops visiting Hemlock lake last 
Thursday. 

Father Bresnihan has completed 
his subscription list which amounts to 
about two thousand dollars. As the 
work on the churoo is rapidly near-
ing completion is is necessary that the 
amounts subscribed be paid as soon as 
possible. Father Bresnihan's task 
has been an ardoous one and is worthy 
of appreciation. 

Another statue has been kindly 
donated by one of the prominent ladies 
of the pariah. It will be a statue of 
St. Monica. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Griffiin of 
Detroit, spent a few days in the city 
on their return from the mountains. 

The gift of a silver band crucifix, 
worn by the late Mother Hardy, was 
made to Father Hendrick by V. Rev. 
Mother M. Digby, Superior General 
of the order of the Ladies of the 
Sacred Heart. » 

We are pleased to announce that 
Mrs E. B. McGowan, Sup. Prea. L. 
C. B. A., is recoveriug from her 
serious illness. The members of 
Branch 27, had a mass offered for her 
welfare last Monday. 

Miss Lizzie Mullin of Auburn, is 
the guest of Miss Blanche Ryan of 
Evergreen sereet. 

The rosary will be reoited every 
morning during October after the K 
o'clock mass. 

The work of improving the arches 
over the side altars was gratuitously 
dope by Mr. John Heverou. 

Mr Leon Lempert has kindly do
nated the painting nf the statute <>f the 
Blessed Virgin It will be d->ne in 
cream and gilt. 

Miss L Moreland, Mis« R Wutson, 
Mis.'' Alice Leonard,Meiers Q'ltourke, 
Cox and Kammer enjoyed the ex
cursion to New York the early pajrt of 
the week. 

The young men of the parish have 
been called upon to contribute towards 
the eleotricaJ improvement in the 
church. We hope to hear of a gener
ous response. 

Miss Annie Kelly of Ward park, 
accompanied liy her oouain N. G. 
Kelly will leave for Kingston and 
Brockville, Oot., 8aturday morning. 

The funeral of Mrs. B. Meagher, 
mother of Patrick Meagher of Martin 
street, took place Wednesday morn
ing. Mrs. Meagher died last Sunday 
morning at the residence of her daugh
ter Mrs. Cummings of Evergreen 
street. Hhe was for many years a 
faithful member of St. Bridget's 
church. 

Chas. Baker and Miss Mary E. 
McCarthy were married Wednesday 
afternoon. Father Hendrick per
formed the marriage ceremony. 

Those who attended the party given 
by members ot Branch 27 last Friday 
evening had an enjoyable time. 
Twenty tables were occupied for pro
gressive pedm. The first lady's prize 
was won by oar marshall, Miss Veroni
ca Frauel, the second by Miss Jacobs. 
The gentlemans' prizes were equally 
won by Mrs. J. Henry, Mrs. H. 
Matle and Mr. Thomas Cunningham, 
and were drawn for, Mrs. Matle re
ceiving the first and Mrs. Henry the 
second. We were entertained with 
piano mnsio during the evening by 
Mr C. Cullen. Light refreshments 
were served. 

At the meeting of the Cardinal 
Newman Reading Circle held last 
Monday evening a committee was ap
pointed to prepare a program for a 
course of lectures for the coming 
winter, i h e committee will meet 
Sunday evening at the rectory. 

nOUCULATI CONCEPTION 

The Columbian Literary oircle held 
its first meeting in its rooms in the 
school hall last Tuesday evening. A 
short but interesting programme, con
sisting of an address by the president, 
Miss McMahon, and an excellent 
paper on the Catholic Summer school 
by Miss Nellie Sweeney were followed 
by a reception, when the Rev. Father 
O'Neil informally met the members of 
the society. A plan of the winter's 
work was then distributed. 

Frank Reilly of Tremont street has 
returned to continue his studies at the 
Columbian Law school. 

A number of class '98 of this school 
visited New York on last Saturday's 
excursion. 

During this month there will be 
services every evening with the e x 
ception of Sunday at this church. 

Corporal Sylvester F. Reddington 
of the 12th Regiment, N. Y; S. V 
is home on a ten days' furlough. His 
regiment is stationed at Lexington, 

8SC,. MAST'S. 

Bliss Mary Burns of South Clinton 
street attended the golden jubilee ef 
S t Rose's parish, Lima, Sunday, and 
was the guest o f the Misses Kelly of j 
that place. - ••• ; . '{ - '. 7 . 

GATHETJKAX. 

This week h«s been o o t of special in
terest, o o t oaly to the Catholics «f Roch
ester but of the ent ire diocese. The whole 
year has been for as truly • jubilee year. 
For oot only have we celebrated thodiatnoad 
jubilee ot oar Cathedral, but in connection 
with it we have the golden jubilea to the 
priesthood of our Rt . Rev. Bishop, and the 
thirtieth anniversity of bis consecration as 
Bishop. And what more filling climax than 
the sonsecratien of oar beautiful Cathedral' 

The new statue of S i . Patrick that occu
pies the niche above the high altar is greatly 
admired by all who see it. Ii is truly a work 
of art. perfect in proportion and exquisite in 
coloring. 

The vases and American beauty roses that 
adorned the high altar on Wednesday morn
ing were the gift of Mrs- Thomas J. Devine. 

Oar .October Calander with its unique 
binding in purple and gold, and its specially 
Interesting instructions and reading matter 
is a delightful •• Jubilee Number." And 
many a word of appreciation has been heard 
of the tkonghtfalnesa of oar rector who 
placed within the reach of all such a beauti
ful souvenir of this happy occasion 

To-morrow,the second Sunday of October, 
Is the Sunday set as ide for the special 
quarterly communion for the the Men's So
dality of the Sacred Heart. This afternoon 
and evening the c anfesMonal of the church 
will be reserved for the men. 

Cathedral hal I has added another to the al
ready long list of societies that meet within 
its walls. On last -Monday a new branch Ot 
the Catholic Woman's Benevolent Legion 
was instituted by Supreme Deputy Anna 
Powell, with a charter membership of forty 
The following officers were installed Presi
dent, Miss A. Mclntee. vice-president, Mr*. 
Mary Carran; orator. Mrs Bartlett. record-
lag secretary,Miss Mary Mclnte* , collector, 
Mrs. Dooogne. treasurer. Mrs. Baike. 
guard. Mits McEntee, marshall. M I M Lilly. 
This organisation is for a beneficiary and in
surance and its membership is restricted to 
Catholic ladies of the city The association 
has been in existance but a year, and al
ready has 8,ooo names on its membership 
roll. 

The members of the Perpetual Help So 
eiety of St. Mary's Hospital have resumed 
their work for the season On last Wednes
day Mrs. George Knapp.Mrs- C. R. Barnes, 
and Mrs. J. A Zcgewitx received visitors. 

Mr. and Mr*. I". } . Devine are in New 
York c i ty . 

Miss Kate Corrigan of Kingston. Ontario, 
who has been the guest of Rochester friends 
during tb« past week, returned to ber home 
to-day 

Mr. Robert Burns of York street left on 
Wednesday for Elmira, where be will accept 
a position in the ofaoe of the Deputy Mar 
shall of thai city. 

Oct*b*r aotn, is the date set for the mar-
nags of one of the popaktr young men of 
the Cathedral paiisb. The bride elect is a 
charming daughter of Lexington, Kentucky. 

Ajrcaxauctrnt. 

o o o x ' a 
A.new one-act comic play will be sten for 

the first time in Rochester, next week, at 
Cook Opera House. It is entitled a " Jab 
of Keelev." and will introduce many well 
known artists. The Biograph will give plc-
toral war history; about the most interesting 
will be"Rough Riders", "Landing of Troops 
at Santiago." '"Red Corps," s h o w i n g the 
working o f the corps daring a battle, and 
the United States Torpedo Boat. Dnpont go
ing at full speed The Matlnesare becoming 
mors popular each week, and Matiaee 
Thsatre parties are all the rage now at ths 
popular Theatre. 

ACADEMY OF UTJ8IO. 

"On theSuwanes River," which comes to 
the Academy of Music for three nights and 
ths usual Tuesday and Wednesday matinees, 
commencing next Monday evening. Is a new 
play telling the old, old Mary of love, intri
gue, and final sacccss for virtue. It is pre
texted by a competent" company of artists, 
with special seenery. 

The last half of neat week the attraction 
will be "McSorley's Twins ." They are 
now three years old. That is to say this b 
the third season of that highly suacessfal 
and most laughing absurdity. 

A council of the Cathoiio^Woaien's 
Benevolent Legion was instituted at 
Cathedral hall Monday evening by Su
preme Deputy Anna Powell with a 
charter membership of 40, The fol
lowing officers were duly installed: 
President, Miss A. McEntee; vice-
president, Mrs. Mary Cur ran; orator, 
Mrs. Bartleti; recording secretary. 
Miss Mary McEutee; collector, Mrs. 
Donahue; treasurer, Mrs. Burke; 
guard, Miss McEntee; marshal. Miss 
Lilly. 

P E R S O N A L S . 

Dr. Geo. F . Rogan has removed to 
395 Lyell avenue. 

Born, to *Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Hackett of 72 North Clinton street, 
Sept. 9th, a 13 pound girl.—All well, 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Flynn of Arklow 
street are visiting friends in New York 
and Brooklyn. 

<=* " . 

OUR A G E N T . 

Mr. A. Herman, will next visit Sen
eca Falls', Geneva, Auburn, Ithaca 
and all suburban parishes on the 
Southern Central, Middlesex and Fall 
Brook railroad*, with the beautiful 
picture of St, Anthony and medala. 

Mr. John H. Stephenson will call 
on our city subscribers. 

LOW BA.TK9TO OMAHA A N U I t s t r C R N 

Trauis- tltsstistlppl aad tataratatlonavl Ex
pos i t ion . 

On October Sd, 10th, 17th and 
24th, the Nickel Plate road will sell 
excursion tickets to Omaha and re
turn at rate of $28.75 from Buffalo. 
Tickets sold Oct. 3d and 10th are 
good to return within 21 days, while 
those sold Oot 11th and 24 th are good 
to return until Nov. 3d. 

If your ticket agent cannot give you 
information desired, address F . J. 
Moore, General Agent Nickel Plate 
Road, 291 Main street, Buffalo, N .Y. 

oc l -90 

Now is the time to order voor coal 
"for next winter. If you with to get 
the beet, place your brder with John 
M. ReddingtoD, 99 West Main street. 

When you are in need of job print-
ng of any description, kindly leave 
your order at the» 'ATHOUC JOUSKAL 
office, 824^ East Main street 

T h e Lowest Kate* West 

Are via the Nickel Plate road. 
Through day coaches and sleeping cars 
from New \ ork to Chicago via West 
Shore road. A peerless trio of fast 
express trains daily between Buffalo 
and Chicago The dining cars and 
meal stations along the Niokel Plate 

[road are owned and operated by the 
company, and serve the best of meals 
at reasonable rates. Close connections 
are made at Chicago with the fait 
through trains of all western lines. 

For information, call on any ticket 
agent of the West Shore road, or ad
dress F. J. Moore, General Agent 
Nickel Plate road, 291 Main street, 
Buffalo, N. Y. gpl?-81 

rtiimnriT ,":„';,.;l.,l.ll•'•;,;•,. • ' 'VA^yi'".^,;;.^,^ 

JA.ME8 M. N O L A N , 
Rielistir'i rYmij fifftMt Jiwtlir, 

Our >f*tfdait> D I A M O N D S , 
W« al«o handle a nice line of W A T C H E S . 
Prices are right All kmds-cf Society P i n s . 

146 Ea»t Main S'ieei Come up. t 
Look for ihe I l lumiiutoi U'«»c!>. 

KBTU3HTS OS" ST. GKOatGSI 

Catabrmte Thatr Sllvwr AnstTsrsary. 

The Knights of St.George of St. Michael's 
church oelebrated their twenty-fifth anniver
sary this week. Last Sunday morning ths 
knights under command of Capt. H. F. 
Wegnaa avad under escort of Col. Hsnry L. 
Schllck formed in line for parade at Gsr-
•aaniahall. Headed by ths sat* Regiment 
band, the organization marched to St. Mi
chael's church, where a toletna high nan 
was celebrated by Rev. M. G. Hargather, 
assisted by Rev. J. P. Scbellhora and Rev. 
L. Hsfschneldcr. The knights have a m«n> 
bersklp of 105 men. and 100 of them formed 
for the parade and attended the church ser. 
•ices. 

An address was delivered by Father Har
gather. The oholr rendered Siebold's mass 
in hoaor of St. Michael, with orchestra ac 
companiment, under the direction of Prof. 
F. C Pohl. 

The evening exercises ware held at Ger-
mania hall. Preceding the banquet an ex
cellent musical programme was rendered. 
There were 260 covers laid at the banquet 
tables. The 54th Regiment band orchestra 
ocoupitd a place np*n the stag* behind a 
bank of potted ferns, and the music was one 
of the moat enjoyable faatares of the ban
quet. The tables wars handsomely deco
rated with flowers, and •ach of the banquet
ers foand aboatoaniera beside bis plate. 
The menu was a tempting one, served by 
John Meinhart. 

After the all-aatlsfyiag viands had been 
disposed of there caaaa a programme of 
toasts. Rav. M. J. Hargather of St. Mi-
duel's church acted as toastmaater. Fol
lowing is the post-prandial programme: Is-
troductoryaddress. "History of St. George 
Coaroandery." President John H. Lehman; 
"Our City." Hon. George E. Warner, 
eoayor of Rochester; ''Catholic Knight
hood," M. J. Kane, Supreme Secretary. 1 
Knights of St. John; «'Clri«nsWp." R«-f 
dolpb Vay, engineer First reglment.Knights 
of St. John; "The Ladies/' Sir Knight 
Louis Heindi; "The Press," Frederick A. 
McGill; "Oar Departed," Comaaander H. 
F . Wegman. 

John H. Lehman, the present president of 
ths Knights of St. John, was president of 
the organization when it was formed* The 
reception closed Monday evening with a r«-
eepiioa at Gerasanla hall with Col, H. N. 
Schllck anal the entire staff of toe Bomsa 
Catholic Unlfarmed Uaion as guests of 
boast. 

The oelebrated Lehigh V a l k y ooal 
m sold b y John M Ja^dmgian, 99 
West Main street. P l a o e y o m order 

«stfi him if fmM^mmm^^ r 
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Par Col lare t tes . 

Far Collarettes from $3.00 
Correct ideas, exclusive styles, 
pieces, all are made from good whole 
skins. The best silks and satins used 
for linings. Call and examine our 
stock before buying elsewhere. 

MEICG & S H A F S B . 

Gwlag Wast? 

Why not go via the Nickel Piste 
road? Many improvements have been 
made In the last few years and its ser
vice is now second to nona Three 
fast through express trains are running 
every day in the year between Buffalo 
and Chicago, while solid through 
trains of •baggage cars, elegant day 
coaches and veatibnled buffet sleeping 
cars are run between New York and 
Chicago via the West Shore road. 
Remember that rates via the Nickel 
Plate road are lower than via other 
lines. 

For information, call on any ticket 
agent of the West Shore road, or ad
dress F. J . Moore, General Agent 
Nickel Plate road, 291 Main street, 
BuflWo, N . Y. i p i 7 - 8 0 

•tol l Hsvss. ' 

Our $1.95 Glove-fitting Stiff H s t 
is superior to other dealers $3 .00 
grade. Style, comfort and durability 
combined. Call and examine our 
line for mil. M E N Q & S H A P E S , 

Omaha Exposition. 

Only $28.76 from Buffalo to Omab* 
and return, via Nickel Plate road. 
Tickets sold good going October 3d 
and 10th, good returning within 21 
days, and on October 17th and 24th 
good to return until Nov. 3d, , 

For information call on your ticket 
agent or address F . J . Moore, General 
Agent Niokel Piatt Road, 291 Main 
street BttflWo, N . Y. e o M t t 

Hood's Pills are'th* best family ca
thartic and liver tonio. Gentle, » • 

Security Trust Co., 
SAPE DEPOSIT. 

Ttestoy, Jriiij.MJUMij* 
7, ^ I M ^ f f i i , ^ ^ ' . ^ * 

ft Per Gent, Interest Al lowed 0 0 
Deposits 

Money to Loan. 
BDWARD HARRIS. PRE8. 

fas. 8. WATIOH. V. P. A. M. LIKDSAT.V. ». 

FaAmc M. EIAKRY. . Sag?, 

A Clearing Oat Sale 
of Sprino Goods 

At km One-Half Prlci. 
Alf Wool Jacks'*, litest «tvl*\ . 
Ljgfit Oape*. tact and braid irim : i s . « 

fcMX> 

Btsvde Suits. Town and tan. ail wool 

J * SHlc Waists, a fins a i l m e n t , $» to - f t . 
Aboot S5 Triramri Hats f 1 to | 6 
Tailor mad* Salts $3 so $15. 

Msns* and Boy's Clothing »o b« sold in 
this tits at ths stmt discount. 

nu« TERMS; 

A (mail amount down. b*tanc* in wstkiy 
or rooothlr pavments. We charts no la-
rarest. Cos otntrs can make payments 
at the store. 

The Cloak Room* * 
As usual the Cloak Room comos 

forward with 'three bî  hargaio^ 
$1.29—Black Ooney F«r CoJ. 

•1.85—Black Better Capes, 
Latest. 

13 eS—Bouole Capeo, Fur Trim
ming. 

Millinery Department. 
Children's Hats . Three s t y l t s to 
make y o u r selection, wortji SQcj 
three days 1 sale, 3 5 c . 

Dress Ccods. 
At 98c—Tta oelebrated Pr!e«t!y 

Black Fancies. Taken right from 
the $1.25 line, 7 

At 83c—44-inch Satin Brocade 
Fanoy. Right fiom the $1 line, 

At TSe—Silk sad Wool French 
Novelties. AH good comhina*1 

tione, marked for regular aaletl. 
At $9c—Your choiee of tw<> 

entire lots, 30o and 50c novelties, 
Silk Department, 

At 75c-~98. ino^ij^Wtt 
Doucbesse. They ar**e l̂a#d6j>. 
lar goods. » 

At 59c—Regular 75c Change
able Taffettsi. -̂  -:.r;'....77: 

Our oxciuii?* atyjif Iti^uioy 
Silks attract mm¥v,%m&®Wps 
Have you ieen tijettit ? . „,: 

•M a *l»?&iralu*> sale ] « i d t l t S 
Ladles Underwear. 

Th£ popular On*it« C^mfefea, 
turn j m tUn S- &y* U*. A 
oorabmatH.n of this wad* **?«. 
befor* pfftejcUt this |rio»4 

, ..&¥& ***** » W l T a l * t 

.and equttiitt weight to m 
Corset Department, 

At 4loi Dresden Oi»#t» 4 ^ 
» o t nh»p«, ofilont «ar4ln*lv "bht 
and black. T h t q ^ ^ t y t i i i i ^ a y ; 
* good honest Tfio O o « i t , 

A$ *&fc, JBcr« atHp 0@r»e% 

W|th«96 0 o * a » | , 

Ribbon Counter 

Hogan Brothers, 
Over 2SS C- Main St*. «r>p. MtiSww 

A. idny of MQSID. 
Matinees: Tustaay. Wsdnitday, Thuradaf 

and Siturdav. 
Monday October to—3 Nlghtl. 

A Story of toe Sontb, 

"ONTHESUWAKEE BIVEfi." 
Grand Scenic Effact»—A Cariond of 

Scanery Used in This Production > 
Thttrtdsv. Friday and psUurday* 

The loimiublc Comedian Bobby Gsylor | o 

"IICSORLEY'S Tcrnm.* 
Prloes._Ev<nirigi—15, as , 35 and jOcts. 

f •tJotiad' W ^ ^ M H S I V 1 ^ ' ' * 

±im 

• With the | p « ^ « o ) ^ o i i e l i t t i * free Ccwofe 

J*M?, 

inootolpg mm Mttoufojt $mmf &k 
one weeS; frotu tiifci i»m# dais, S*ferd*y7€( 
out.of.toim &twm-X«m« Oba*fc forBnr^ la 

free and ttr îHt ««yice''lm'^lMlmti> 

• • Pfc A^f.SO '^TSK 

f 
1 
fir 

Matinees 1%, 95 and'as ct»." 
Bicycles Cbteksd Pre*. 

ROOFING! 
If you want the latest improved 3 P l y ] 

Roofing, come and see as . We have got 
it; it is well adapted to cover old shingles. 
We tre still «t the old stand, 
73 Exchange St. Rochester, N . Y. 

Wm. Robinson. 
Genesee Plating Works, 
Broorlng. Oaidixiogf, Brass Ffehttsg and 

PoSbaw, Mstil Work 0/all Wool -
Re£akhk>ff to look as food staeir. 
BlaxutfMtaMKOf Bar s ^ Foot Rail . 
Bwistim aiMi otbsr B e e t l e * . . 

Ovef 3», 34sod36S ,S t* Piutt| |»71lBd|». 
18 tod s o Mlosr.* PUot, Roc4awt*r,N.Y. 

Chvrch Work * speckstf < •.' •' 

W h y firo u p t o w n 
When you can save money by deallnf at ( 

Hahn's Pharmacy, 561 Stall St. 
A P3B# GUT PRICES; 

t dosen *-grairi f^aimae Carrttdesjtcts; too 
doe. s-grafa ^bcSm^t^^iii^^^^ 
Belladonna Plaster, ioe»3 for 35ĉ ;( AllCock*S 
Plasters, locts; BeefrIronimd V f ^ , | 9 c i j 
Coinp. Svrnp Hitm*^'"*-*~^••'- * 
EmuislonCod Liver 0: 
2sct*; Haiophr^y's Specifics, 
nm Mnnyori^^Ur^eSit*! 
Tablets, 5oc ibe 35cts; Wi 
Liver OH, focta; William's 
35cts{ Uaterine, o^cts, ,. 

Alt other Remedies at Cat 

See the box or ©sndy we are 
Sold elsewhere at 40C, 

, HBO* H A H N , 
0 t State-St., crjfe aWft,il&attl' 

I 

The .best medicine 
thatwhioh buildi * 

'tels^i^Wsw .^ 

HENyouli»Viin«di upjpm^ittind ttt iHJjki 
Set, or when c<)niidsdng its'pâ refasŵ  you 
able to remctnbfr that theVords > «tfipit ̂  

Ulh tk* ttory,'; Boy a taa set th«t has ths' 
facturer and you vrillswoare tliit which bat 4fee 
and-ooittMn&t4i^ii^» '<;' •'.;..'''"'"" ~ ~ ''" 

the addition oi a Urge ntobsrr of 
the Meriden Co., and oUw wsll-|bto*fc 
sots at from $5.50 to $1*.T5; C-plte* 
pi«W8«Uwithllui^b«^ ai«3 j)1ai»iOfe 
apeoiale,'* buroiah finish, *i&*£tajfii$ 
hard metal set«t with ebony handle*, $58,00/ 
in stock pattern* We *l»o hare Hot Water 

GLENNr 
mm<mmmm*** 

'9S3Bst3s$ 

CathofiorBocfc-
'W* have just re 

CATHOOq 
lti& Replete ^ S t J ^ ^ r f l s l ^ 

< » < M 4 ^ : 

K 
, ' -#«7' 

v ^ f ' l i s v * y ••'•.:• 

1*"" thk i 

m 

y. Uke isf 
nndstion 

Hood's 

j W e c a r r y e f e r y t h i n g fttt'41ity.CatQ«bcf 

Triangle B u > t ^ | m&w, 
m 

•:! • • J ? . •"• 
l'inyii»P!«i» IIIII, yT^"'^*v^iiqfl&$$ tm^m^w^ mW\ wm SiSlW 

out.of.toim

